Statistics

Department Information

- **Department Chair:**
  Rhonda Magel, Ph.D.

- **Department Location:**
  Minard Hall 334

- **Department Email:**
  ndsu.stats@ndsu.edu

- **Department Web Site:**
  www.ndsu.edu/statistics/ (http://www.ndsu.edu/statistics/)

- **Application Deadline:**
  Application deadline is March 15 for international students and applicants who would like an opportunity for an assistantship if available.

- **Credential Offered:**
  Ph.D., M.S., Certificate

- **Test Requirement:**
  GRE (recommended)

- **English Proficiency Requirements:**
  TOEFL ibt 79; IELTS 6.5; Duolingo 105

The Department of Statistics offers programs leading to a Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in Statistics, a Master of Science (M.S.) degree in Applied Statistics, and certificates in Statistics (for non-majors) and Big Data Applied Statistics Analysis. The program is flexible enough to create a plan based on individual prior experience and in accord with professional goals.

During the first year of the program, master's and doctoral students are strongly encouraged to meet with each faculty member to discuss possible research topics. The student should select a supervisory committee by the end of the first year.

Graduate certificates in Statistics for non-majors and Big Data Applied Statistics Analysis are also available.